
Shocking Aecidenf l 
'Thirty-four Jjives Lost. 

A Partfculir Accotimt of th^t DfCadful- Accident1 

wmcfr took place at 'Kfarickester on Frida^la^i,' 

by #hkh SCO'' personsv'were thrown temto 5‘the 

River, and S4, Persons. Drowned* 

IT ,1$ this day our, paipfuld duty, tb relate dne of 
the tnost; .shoeing ^nd heartrfending bccur-. 

fences that ever took place in ; this town! it had 
been pretty gfherally jannpunced that a Iarge flatj' 
just‘built fpr . the New ..Quay. Cptnpany^ he 

launched ,yesterday at one uapext from tHeir pre^ 
mises, and that it would be] full: rigged,, being the 
first time that a, spectacle of that nature haa^ been 
•xhibited iyuMancheSitej:,, ,7ih ^hspquenye of thisf 

announcement, and or the novelty of the spectacle, 
a vast !concourse of peopled thronged the opposite 
bank ofLlbe drwcljM iand every ^Hnd^ stand-J 
ing-place in the yards and warehouses*.on ™t 
Chester of the riyer, from, ysf!}ich a view of, the; 
launch ceuld-. be obtained, were fuHy p^eppied. 
Previous;to?'thu i^uuch, a^gpay. nuinhyif> ^£vp4rs<)n$ 
eagerly Jerowded on r hfi^rd^ and; op aboard; at the; 
moment oTthe launch; ;.^ou.»der^ly:.je^ee,d^4i§0d»' 
On the,v. signaf being < .giyf n, the yessel 1 et go, 
and it,descended the .ttays .in aple^smg and girace-^ 
ful nunner,.:.whh ;$h%.-bou£ffgenk?jst^ ^ On the iy|s-xr 

gel leading th? shocks, e^ry thing* 
ourable. appearance, ;but theIstern,came onxhe shps^. 
she was ohseryed^ta incline %/iitder to Hip L|rh^r&f 

The cr;owd on board; perceiv^ngthis inejihapouiof 
the vessel, iju^hedih:.Uksuchpum^" 
bers that she was.upset jb^ih^-oVerpoureriug'+■■ 

The whole w4ddhi:C)t^}\^. dpesunt, 
exceed from 40 to 50 yarns,' and at the'time she* 
iipset her bow Imd dpH the opppsite bank of the 
rivertp;The vessel having suddenly rol 1 ed oyer upon 
her starboard side,; ihsthe Uiaaner ^ve 4mye >ai;t|epipt^ - 
ed to-'desc.ube, the gay, pnd numerous company 
on boasd ti?ef^ ‘preci^tamd into ; the water, ^/rhe, 
scene whicli ensued hWt be imagined,; but BO ^en: 

can adequately deserive; it.; A shfiek of |.horrbr| 
broke simultanepusly from the |niserable sunererap 
and from the concourse !of spectators on eachf baak* 

, Thejh&tches which covered the ho)d, dec, not: being 
fastened,-*flew off the moment the vessel upsr, and> 
the fbree of the water rushing in. carried; numbers: 

witlv k into the-hold*. ff;Ki-vcph:o£>‘ o p 
As so OH as: the ^spectators had recovered. from 

the fii*M!-?shockt;©f astonishment, they ^resorted to 
every'?mean^ih{th€iripbwer-t0;.rescue.t^;>.t|gefprsJ' 

A* small .boat belonging to the Old Quay Com^ 
paiiy,succeeded in extricating about/fertyj persons 
from tireiirYpefilou$ situation.; ,In a Tew mpments 
all the pdier .sn}^d- boats belonging to the company 
joined them, and no words can express the merit 
that is due to those individuals for their exextions. 
When ali the !b’cid&§ who had‘flowed were at length 
taken out of; the water, a numbey of men t.wcrer em- 
ployed m seirchirig aboht the vessek with drags 
and gra(!pplingrirpns,;;and\a considerable number of 
bodies Were thus got out, from nearly all of which, 
howeverplire vlt^Fspafklliad^ for ever fledi; «As;the 
bodies were -taken _ out^ the .usual, jneans idf tresus- 
citation Ave^ practised upon thereby a number of 
raedt^al|g^£^;letbet}, who; were: quick!yonvhqspot; 
and in four cases these "means were used with 
complete success. In the Other cases they were, 
unfortunately unsuccessful During the whole 
afternoon .die. drags continued to be used: and 
about five O'clock the, vesfel was f ightcdfby nieaifs 
of ropes to thfr cbrtijiany’s;;powerful Crane. 

Th.e number of bodies already found amounts to 
34, but it is feared there areaconsiderablf number 
in the water, who have not yet been picked up.—* 
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